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The FIF_H FREEDOM is published by TO THE PEOPLE OF MATACHINE:
The Mattachine Society of the
\te would like to take this opporNiagara Frontier, P.O. Box 975
Ellicott Station, Buffalo, N.I. tunity to thank all of you for your
help these past few months. We
1ii205. TO.. (716)881-5335
couldn't have made it alone. In
STOT:. Dan ifeeppel
this cold and sometimes indifferent
ADVERTISING: Bruce Greenberg
world we find ourselves in, we ofARTISTS: Greg Bodekcr
ten think that people don't feel
Mason Arrigo
nor care about anything or anyone
except themselves. It*-s nice to
If you have any comments or con- have our faith in humanity restored
tributions, send them to the above occasionally
and the people of Mataddress, attn: FIFTH FREEDOM
tachine certainly have done that
for us.
ADVE&TISBJG RATES: 1/3 columnIt is a terrible feeling to think
s2.so; 1/3 page-$5.00; h pageyou are alone and helpless, and I
s7.soj full page-sls*oo. To
certainly hope we never find ourplace an ad, please call or write
selves in such a position again. I
the Gay Gosmmity Services Center hope that when our turn comes to
at kS Allen St*, Buffalo, N.Y*,
help someone, we will be able to
11i202, (716)881-5335 and a sales- fee as gracious as all of you have
person will call and ccmpose your been.
ad with you. More information
Again we would like to say to aH
available at the above number.
your help
of you—Inank
Please make aH checks/m.o.'s
when we needed it.
payable to Mattachine Society.
Sincerely,
NOTE: Ihe appearance of the name
People
Thankful
Two
or photograph of any person or
organization in articles or advertising in t&is publication is not
SUBSCRIBE NOW
an indication of the sexual oriSubscribe
to the FIFTH FREEDOM
entation of such person or organ- and show your
support for the work
ization.
Mattachine is doing* Send $k.00
to the FJFW,
c/o Mattachine
The FIFTH FREEDOM is published at Society, P.O.FREEDOM,
Box
975
ELUcott
Sta.
h$ Allen Street, Buffalo, N.I.
N.X.
Buffalo,
for
11*205,
year's
one
It has a circulation of 1200
subscription* KLease make check or
copies which are distributed at
money order payable to Mattachine
no charge.
Society*
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THE BAR ISSUE

by

Don Michaels

Tho gay bar situaid.cn in Buffalo has B®v©r bean good* Wusmtmr & n@w
bar opens, the first question in everyone l © ndjid is "How laog will it
stay open?" Thß Vie© Squad and the S9L*k» ha¥s dosed so saany gay bars
in the past several years that it seems like they're playlrxg a gaise of
musical chairs,
Hatfeohins has, in ths past, takesi a "hasds a££S! attitude toward the
problems of the bars, However, it is now apparent that due to the backward policies of the BuffalD Police Vie© Squad ai*d the Stat© liquor Aul*hapi% f an atzaosphare has been created at the gay bar IsmL that is
-itearlv oppr®ss±v& to any gay persesi that wishes to us© the bars to 'give
icsn to their social n©©ds»
by Vice
eL«A« ao«
and
overreaetiont by othsr bar ®mmm to
aloeiags,
policies of 'no touch-so sloir dane4ng# has created aa
situatien for all of
•
Goceexn aud Iradignation has ujount©d to tho point -ufaere a
of tss in
[•lattachine act to disoess %hm sitoatiioss. and detezxnise
w®, as aa osv
it» It was datsssdisad that vliat
®b®&
f aoold do to
ad was a definite statement of wtoat tfe® gay
mmM feel ©oasf©r«
table with as basic policy
far ber osnecra*
felt that if
bar ovmsrs ware going to benefit as business people froa' what is
a l captd'g« f
&theul4 be'viUltig to help create a
freer and isore op@n atß&spSbiere* It vas
that we had to deal with
the sJ.taation at
tlsan just bar leiml If we mre to b® effective*
h&g ownHierefore# in addLMeaa to setting dosn policy guldeliiaes tor
with the ¥ioe Squad sbS th® Stat© LLquor Autli*
ers, we decided also to
up a set of bar gisidelijiag based cm c>b»
Fran tfeese perspectl-TOS we
sorvatlcas of diarges us@d lay
S*£*A* ijs, -Bie past, raaaceeptaisle prac»
tioes by various bars, omsmi ae&m roles and,
rulings defining aeceptabls condoet in the barse 3ji oonjxmeticsi with
this mt axvanged looetings
Gapt.
of the Yioe Squad and D@puty
Goff©y, head of the local S.L«A« office, to discuss osr
Hey goMelines and
than on their
toward gays e fjfoe
is
a
brief
outline
of
following
the policy guidelines drawn up for the
\
bars:
1) Bars should not
because of race, sex ®& ag@«
2} Bars should mid their 'no tss&sh 1 policies and
suchof
touch as haggißg, kissing, holding of hands and SUM DANCING* S?is is
bas«3 cm a H»X« State Goart c£
decision defining where the Hue
8
b@
flihottXct
draim in
csf «t«a»Uoii ia. bares "tli© Ha© atsst be drawn
at public fueling of pcetvat® parts* In this regard, we would not distinguish
the activities of hmoßtsmDls and that of hetsrosexu-

•

.
4

'

als." (from: "Becker v* N.Y.S. liq Anth -21 N.Y. 2d 289)
3) Bar personal should direct their policing activities away from pro*
hibiting permissable forms of touch and concentrate on preventing
such violations of the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law as open sex,
serving of minors, and preventing fights and use of drugs.
Gfchar guidelines covered utilization of local precinct police to help
quell disturbances that get out of hand and adhering to Buffalo Fire Dept*
Codes* Oar initial step was to present the guidelines to the bar owners
and all but one expressed open willingness to cooperate, pending the outcorse of our meetings with the Vice Squad and the S.L*A.
Vfe ttaa iset with Hr« Coffey of the S.L.A. and Capt. Kennedy of the Vice
Squad and found the two meetings to be highly productive in that we made
both men well aware of our position regarding i«hat we feel has been overt
prejudice on their part and in terms of securing support for our guidelines* Both mesa were familiar with the court decision we referred to and
both said that that decision guided their policy actions. Both Mr* Coffey
sad Capy* Kisisnedy expressed good opinions about ths bar guidelines and
boih specifically stated that if the bars followed the guidelines they
woold not have acy problems with the Vice Squad or th© S*L*A.
Mr. Coffey denied any prejudice toward gays by the S #L*JU Mien we disputed his denials fcey citing specific instances that ahv© occurred recntly,
he dealt with it by saying he had no knowledge of the incidents 0 Mro
Caffey did state full knowledge of a Court of Appeals ruling that declared
that the mere gathering of homosexuals does not constitute disorderly conduct* Capte Kennedy also emphasissed that the fact that a bar caters to
gay clientele does not influence his men in aay way* Hs stated that the
2 violations that his departznent vigorously pursues are open sex acts
and the serving of minors*
Our next step is to have a second meeting with each of the bar owners
and discuss with them* in detail, the results of our meetings with Mr.
Coffey and Capte Kennedy* Basically* both of these men feel that any
rigid policies on the part of the bar owners are simply self-imposed by
the owners and that any blame being leveled against the S*L*A* and the
Vice Squad is unjust and sisply a result of misimder standings c Qα the
other hand, several of the bar owners claim that any departure from the
rigid policies subjects them to undue scrutiny and harassment from the
Vice Squad*
At this time we can only assess the situation with a fair degree of optimism based on our talks with Mr* Coffey and Capt* Kennedy* There has
been a perceptoble change in the policies of at least one recently opened
bar and we should hope that the rest follow suit shortly„ He definitely
can stste that there is no need for a 'no touch-no slow dancing 1 policy
on the part of any bar owner and that if the bars a«/»«rvk mnp enH^oi-i^fes
t\fWl
to D Til i

mattachine

ill perscms attended a akst ini®r@£ia&gf ittfexmtiTO General Msetisg held
at the Center9 Sassday, March 3rd* Heet
heads presented teLef
smaKsries of current activities, fixtareplans—WGW, we*r#.b&sy*

Recently announced local bar policy
having fes&n
Gapt*
bar
Staffal© Belie© B©pt«, aad Deamis Coffegr
of t&e MeM lork State Hqoer
eeess headed for general accept™
tance, better eccsßEß&ie&tiGsXa sod i&proffisd eesiSitdLeiße*
to those -<&& worked co
m tfeis to date*

yriih.

.•

Bstitiens for repeal ef the Staters Sodoajf I&vas« «ader msj fey U.B.s
Gay ld.baratd.osi Froat. Ifettaehlim
eoeperate*
and
are asked to sigia aod xatgp ©thars t© be3j> us
this repressiveness*

n

''.■':,;;.

.

legal s&ii is n@w wider wsy in Ifeahisgtsu* D«0« to
Federal ©lass
secure tax
fer Qs^, :^,
is eiiis of tiie
pstiti®aing gr©ts>s e

,

Osat^r—Bally 3Hf to %QM9 weekHtew hsrers at the Cfey^Coasmi^ ,
same
as
before.
seed
©all
oerayseloara 'dariagIf in
.gnyr of
eads
hours or use oar ansHeriog snrice»
YD elisis and psrogram held
at the Oasiter was a
success»
People are asare of
tcfdes««l©iJß and help

ms emMjsM baiMLag positiTe attisisters aad bretherse

Laws, Courts /wd Homosexiaaltty
A
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vurtK vJudqe Joseph Matt^e.Couwtv
GAuCewter HSflU«*St.
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Olivia Records
P.O. Box 17814Hs&n City Station
Washiagtcm* D.C 20013

Dear Sisters i
are a group of lesbian feminists creating a record company called
Olivia Records c Biere are hundreds of women acroas the country who are
thoughts,
creating wo2ssBn ! s music, sßisie that reflects our
a
growing
women *s culture. We feel
and emoticms, and is another part of
that these warjen should have access to the recording industry and so be
able to be hoard in all our eGSßaanities* Olivia Records is being created
Ws are in«
just for this purpose, a national women s recording
terested in high quality iausic "t&at is not oppressive to women; music
that eaaa be, bat does not have to be, overtly political* iausic that
comes from and speaks to all facets of our lives c
Olivia Records will become as independent as possible from the malesupremacist economic system. Vfe will employ only women and will provide
those jobs for each other at living wages. We reogniae the
for working out class, race, and age differences among all employees,
that Olivia be a non«-eppressive institution in which
and it is
grow
and
create. It will be operated on a collective basis,
people can
in which lausioians will control their music, and other workers will control their working conditions.
m will set iap our own dis-kdLbation system and our records will be availabl© to large numbers of women throughout the U*s» and Canada© Any
profit made on the sale of the records will go back into the coitqpany. No
one wiH get rich at Olivia, bat everyone will earn a decant wage, working at sceaething we are creating for oxsrselves and future feminists.
(Eivia Records needs engineers, producers, prcmotionists, financial,
managers, distributors, musicians, lawyers, accountants, etc. Vfe need
your help. If you are a isxusieian, send us a tape (cassette, re©!«to»reel)
of your work. • Qt just send us a letter and teH what you do or whsre
your interest might lie.
Vfe h&v© just finished producing our first record, a h$ rpm of Jfeg
Christian and Oris V&Hiamson to be used for fund-raising, which will be
available soon. We start producing our first LP in the neccfc few months,
so get in touch with us as soon as you read this. Vfe look foward to
heariug from you.

,

Gtnny Bsrson and HeXaine
Harris for OLtoria Records
7

CAIENBAR CF EVENTS
Sess- JMOM,, 3/51 §Bts_ Gay Lil>6mti<g&
YISLU, 3/139 8PH: Gay Awareness
T
Front MdSQSgj Norton Ifcden,
ion, G.C.S.Ge* Everyone #felcome.
UO B«# Room 231{.9
_____C___U "Stonewall Nation"
11 Hi 2 "Sisters of Sappho"
ladlcTPrograia, WBFO~FM 88.?
TSsiaLan
Kadio Program* V«WO
Coffee
House,
FRI*, 3/15, 7PM-?.
FH
88.7
Everyone
Welcoms*
G.C.S.C.7
V 3* 8B!s Gay Awareness Sess«
SAT., 3/* 6, 9SM-1.AM* Dance and Mini- ]
ion, Q*'S3»G e# Everyone Welcome.
Carnival at the" ttoltarian Hall,
9Oo]Mt wStooswall HatdLcti"
See notice inside FIFTH FREED®!.
Radio
Program
Mattachine
SUN.. 3/17, __2_s
festing, G.C.S.C., Judge Josehph 3FRI», 22fcls Coffee House* G«C*SeG.,
EviaryoKie 'Sfelcoiaee
...tina, Erie County Justice to
speak and answer your questions SUtf., k/l $ 8842 Hattachiii® Business
gg homosexuality and the law.
repcsofts«agenda to follow in the
HON., 3/18, 8PM: Gay Liberation
next issrude
Norton
U.B«
Meeting,
Union,
Front

*

23k. .
"Sisters of Sappho"
SfiLan Radio Program, WIFQ

Room

11_Mt

.

at 381 weekday
of 1 Hi fes to a lack of staff at
the prssont tine* If you would
Sake to staff at the Center in
the afteamson or at any other
timsa please asmtaet dreg Bodekoce
at iiis Geater for details*

"yiH op6e

FM 88.7
«®D., 3/&0, 8B| x Gay Awareness Session, G.C.S.C.j, Everyone Welccase.
9j30mt "Stonewall Nation"
S_3JoTProgram, WEFCWM 88.7
Coffee House,
FBI., 3/22,
G.C.S.C,, Everyone Welooae*
!fettadbi23o is
an auction
MON., 3/25j 8_M: Gay liberation
Front MseSng, Norton Union, U.B. tentitimly for BcmzKZms ia Hay
to hs2p raise money to keep oyr
Room 23lu
many fimstions«*tha Center> Cotm11PM: "Sisters of Sappho"
aaliag, Speaker's Bur©au # PubH«
xSsTftan Radio program, WBFO
catiosas, Legal Ref erral# Health
FM 88*?
Gcasaittee, etc* alive axsd won.
Awareness
SessGay
8ms
WED.,
#
ion, G.CfnfTc., Everyone W&Lcoraeo Hlease start collecting items that
can be donated and atwtiooed off*
2j3C__M! "Stonewall Nation"
A great deal of
E&dio Program, V£3F0-£*H 88.7
can be raised
everyone
help
would
if
in a
House,
Coffee
3/Z9,
7m~n
■FRI.,
you*
small
way*
Vfelcoraes
fiiank
Everyone
G.C.S.C,

,

.

,

»

Gay Goasmsniiar Services Gexrber* h$ AUan Slar®et, Boffalo,
7
!tarlMk> V&W 9 Tel* # (?16) 881-5335, 881-5336
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BecenUy, an article entitled
Lib Ghain Reaction Worries
Doctor," appeared in the Buffalo Courier Express. Die article, of Kfaiah pertinent quotes are repainted, deals Kith the supposed
danger to our society inherent in "£@eaais^doH±Gano©« ,f Sic doctor, as a
fgood* Christian and Hotline doctor feeis that wossan should be in no
way ashaniad of their "traditional roles in our society* Bie doctor
finds considerable evidence for, this opinion in the BLbls which "oon«
tains answers to all hmmn needs*"
Ills doctor doesn*t end at this poijat, however, and takes his second
illogical step and explains his concern with another
that
emerges -with female dcmnanee, "Sucth a ham aan create an atmosphere
leading to homosexuality in sons of such ooupl©s» Ifcople like to identify with their fathers $ -&iis is tru© of 003ns and girls* Mother's al~
but father's a treat so his cos&ag hcass is a special &m&t9 u
\m&s
Dr e Steiner explained©
Bγ. Steiner w®at on to say that although he nsither condenses nor con«
dmms
he does rate "heciosexoals as Wbog amoag Hh&
world f s unhappiest pooplel asod refers t© a survey conducted fegf the
ifottaohine Society in 'vft&tih 300
where &sk@d f frWbuZd you
your son. to be a haaosexuaX?" Dr# Stsinar coitlntsed "bjy sayijsg that
"most homosexuals tend to wallow in gglfwpity. But aH of them generally blame their condition on hoes© problems
childhood and adolas«
oence # and on their parents* n
Tixe rest of ths article
in wh&% I will can the pseado-CSiristian oonsideratioas on the implications of hoMDSB3£aalit(y to 000*3 soul,
vfe can breathe a sigh of relief according to Br# Steiner because of a
oatch«all phrase in the Nowr (SsstQiQent that assarta that "Whosoever
(X guess he raeans that this iociudes us-) believeth in Rim ahould not
periah but have everlasting life»"
!Ehe main thrust of this article was responded to tey a l®tter~to*theeditor by Bobby Bailey, a Mattachine mamber«-at»large» This was printed
by the Courier Express and appears below*
r Hotline f

,

*

*

,

H OMOSEXUAL DISPUTES CONTENTIONS BY DOCTOR
Editors lam
in regard to yosr recent article entitled, ttWbrrasn f s Lib Slain tactical Worries 'Hotline* Doctor," the rafereno© being
to Br* GQLirer J, Steiasser. X*d like to state that h© could not have gotten his infcxmaaticsi ccnoeming the questioaii
yeu like joor scea
to be a bemoseocual? frcm the
the KLagara SVcaitier.
This cabapter of the Hattaehis© Sooiotjr
210 such survev o
(con't P»1U)
10
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IMPORTANT NOTICE
'Bm *&ttash±ns Sovietj me&thly meeting dates have been reorganized as

follows?
....
1) A structured business meeting is held ©nee a lasnth, with full
I«
committee reports and a prepared agenda y the agenda published
la tbo FIFTH FREEDOM* in stance, whenever possible•
2) A »program aeetiag 1 is held once a month in lisa of a second
boaiaass meeting-whioh consists of an informative and interesting program* widely advertised beforehand«
a) ibis does not preclude the possibility of calling a
special, abbreviated meeting m Program KgefeLng si#te
to deal with agenda items of an emergency nature*

:

Hβ

1) The Business Meeting is held on the Ist Scsaday ef each calendar
and the Kragram feting is helcTon the 3rd Smiday of each
G&l&od&r Esoutli*
a) -ybis diseenti£B2©s the pattern of laesetiags every two

b) t&® sdiAdule avoids any real conflict with all major
holiday weekends except labor Day# but the meetings will
>@ scheduled on tl» 2M & Uth Sisidays in September* as
that BMsnth has $ Sundays.
2} Ei6
soh&duld took effect Sanday, Maroa 3%*d»
meetings have not
gsaarated the amm% of interest s&ces&ary to keep attendance
and participation at satisfactory lemLs* She accustomed
pattern of schediOsd meetings has not adequately allowed fer
nor vigorous and prointeresting and-iiiforaative
oeetingSo
seeking
to reorganise the
daotivß Easiness
is
that
we can engender
hoped
it
pattern of meeting dates,
and develop
©rgardza-klon
workings
tbs
of
m?
acre interest in
a schedule which would seem to be mare essapatible with the
workload of those members which hold positions of responsibility within the @rgassi%atian«

JU,3?IOpLS> Based on past experience* ev@ry-other«4?dek

ITT 01)

Board Ifeetings oontimie to be held twice a month on the Tuesday
preceding each Saaday s&eting date«

11

WIN DINNER FOR TWO

DINFWEORTWO

we must
of its goals for
is
held
being
membership
drive
A
membership.
our
Increase
to get more members into the organization. The drive is in
the form of a contest* The member who gets the most people
to become a member will win dinner for two at the Cloisters
Restaurant on Delaware Aye.

If MSNF is to achieve all

The rules of the contest are as followst
The contest starts at the General MSNF meeting on
March 3rd, and will end at the April 21st MSNF meeting

Expired memberships must be at least six months delinquent to count as a new membership.
.-

Only full $10.00 memberships will count.

In case of a tie, the flip of a coin will decide the

winner*

Contact Don Fenton at the G-C.SeC. to sign up new members.
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Dear Editor;
This write-up was in last Sunday's New york Times* I think
it's a very good one, and that Gays in our area should be
informed about this movie BUSTING and the other. We as Gays
,should boycott such movies, but we can*t if we don't knowjabout theme Why should we pay $3,00 to be offended in a pubilie theatreo I enjoy your paper very much each month. And
iwhen you used to give book reviews, that was very good. It
gave a person some insight to what a certain book was about,
and he knew from your reviews if he wanted to read it or not.
I have sent two very good books to the Mattachine in the last
month, Maurice and THE LORD IS MY SHEPARD, AND HE KNOWS I'M.
GAY by Troy Perry* Why don't you recomend these two books to
your readers e Mr* Perry's book would help a great many of us
not only with what he has to say, but it would give all of us
the courage we need in this world* Thank you for listening
to me*
Gary C. Dashineau
The article that Gary is referring to was a critique by
Arthur Bell of two movies that deal with homosexuality, BUSTING, directed by Peter Hyam and starring Elliott Gould and

Robert Blake and THE LAUGHING POLICEMAN, directed by Stuart
Rosenberg and starring Walter Matthau and Bruce Dern* BUSTING said Bell, "creates a feeling of revulsion among gay liberationists9 but instead of submitting silently (as before)
we now yell 'slander for BUSTING has as much to do with our
contemporary lives as* say *Little Miss Marker, Bride of
Frankenstein, or Gall of the Wild," *1
The movie BUSTING contains all the stereotypic images of
homosexuality that we are used to encountering«»*, eartoon figures with dolled up faces, fluttering eyelashes and limp
Iwrists." The film is replete with derogatory anti-gay lan-

,

guage*
The

IiMAN

second film commented upon by Bell-THE LAUGHING POLICE-depicts the actions of a gay murderer• Bell implies,
however, that he doesn't object to this film "one bit** becau.se the killer just happens to be homosexual # and does not
(con t to p. 14)

(Gon*t from p. 9)
He also stated that homosexuals
tend to wallow in self-pity and we
blame our condition on home problems
during our childhood. He has no
right to say that most homosexuals
do this.
I am a homosexual and I'm very
proud of it. I for one do not have
any problem being a homosexual nor
do I wallow in self-pity* 1 had a
very good life as a child. I have
no problem getting along xdLth ray
parents, brothers, or sisters* I
still Iovb- them and thggr lore and
accept ma and my homosexuality*
As for Or* Steinar's questions
"would you want your son to be a
haaosexual?" X 1!! let him make that
decision himself*
HoffKssexuality is not a sieloaess
but a different way of life Dr.
Steiner
understand, even
being a doctor* I dcn 8 t expect him
to, though because he is not a homosexual*
I feel that if Br* Steiner wants
to know about haaosexuals, he should
talk with members of the Mattachine
Society* X for one would like to
rap with Mm about this and I know
a lot of other aasabers would like
to taUc to him about our life as
homosexuals*

kill because of his homosex- uality. This article is in

the G.C.S.C. Library and I
recommend that everyone read
it in its entirety. Gary has
also brought up another good
point about book reviews for
The magazine* I agree and if
any of our friends or readers
read a piece of gay literature
I would appreciate it if you'd
send a review to the FIFTH
FREEDOM. Gary mentions some
-•articular books that he feels
should be recommended to our
readers* I would recommend
iAURlOE as good reading but I
caution you against books by
froy Perry.
Jack Nichols and
lege Clark authors of M I
IAYE MORE FUN WITH YOU THAN
7ITH ANYBODY," -an excellent
~ook say w If religion is a
crutch, then Troy Perry is a
brand new wheelchair.** Their
opinion (and many others 6 ) is
that Mr. Perry sees God as
loving him in spite of his
j_____r_____3. Books that I can
recommend are THE GAY MISTIQUE
by Peter Fisher and SOCIETY
AND THE HEALTHY HOMOSEXUAL by
Or* George Weinberg*
Gary—Thanks for writing.

-

.

The Editor

BOBBI BAILEI

H]j3 Bar Issue

they can provide a better atmosphere for gays id-thoai fear of th© S eL.A
cs* the Vice Squad
we will atteiapt to sort fast frcxn
• In future
fiction ca all leimls througji more detailed escamiisaticm with the bar owners, tihe State LLquor Authority, aiad the Baffalo Police 7ice Squad.
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FOR SALB

HOUSEHOLD ITEMSi
Living Room, Bed Room,
Kitchen, and
FOR FURTHER INFO
Call Jay- 87^-3811
BkQK TO DARK AGES
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A Bill that ««Would declare the
NIGHT SPOT
abnormal condition of homosexuality
in huraans to be a disease or illness »» has been introduced in the
Missouri House of Representatives.
Biis Bill would require any person port that condition to the division
whose st f poeition requires first
of health, which would maintain a
hand contact with persons under 21 list of all such persons.
years of age, and who is afflicted (from the AMOCATE, March 13, 197W
with the homosexual disease, to re-
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